
 

 

 

 

 

Longridge High School Supported National Careers Week  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Careers Information  

National Careers Week 2023  

 6th – 11th March 

 

This week we have been celebrating National Careers Week in school.  There have been many activities taking 

place across school to promote careers and educate our young people on the pathways that they can follow once 

they leave school, educate them on where studying certain subject can take them in the future and inspire them 

to start thinking about their futures and following their dreams. One of the ways we have done this is by having a 

careers focus at the start of lessons this week. Each lesson starter has seen staff sharing their career journey, talking 

about the employability skills they developed in jobs they had prior to teaching and had a focus on careers that 

their subject could lead into.   

Form Time had a ‘Job of the Day’ feature where Form Tutors have chosen an obscure job to talk to their pupils 

about with the intention of widening their knowledge of jobs that are available when they leave school.   

PSHE lessons on Wednesday morning had careers focus for Years 7-10.  Year 7 looked at it never being too early to 

start thinking about their futures and had some inspirational stories about famous people who suffered setbacks 

early in the careers but didn’t give up on their dreams!  Year 8’s focus was the pathways that are available to them 

when they leave school.  In Year 9, Form Tutors talked to pupils about ways to enhance their Personal Statements 

and CV’s by looking at the additional things that are looked for in a candidate when they are applying for a college 

or university place and when applying for a job.   Year 10 had a focus on preparing for interviews whether that’s 

for a college or university place or for a job, giving them tips on how to prepare for the interview and how to 

conduct themselves during it.   

Heads of Year have also delivered assemblies to their year group with messages about careers and planning for 

their futures.  We have also had some ‘Guess Who’ quizzes for pupils, who have had to try to guess which member 

of staff and their past jobs the clues relate to.  There is a ‘Guess Who’ clue hunt around school that is running until 

Friday afternoon registration.  Pupils have to find all the clues; guess which member of staff they relate to and 

submit their entry to their Form Tutor.  All the correct answers will then be out into a draw to win a £30.00 Amazon 

voucher.  We have also done a Key Stage 3 Quiz and a Key Stage 4 Quiz where the Form to get their correct answers 

to Mrs Rogers in the quickest time will win a breakfast on a day of their choice. 

 

More Details to follow next week!! 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pupils with a passion for English were invited to a 

morning devoted to celebrating its rich variety. Focusing 

on a chosen theme, pupils participated in three diverse 

sessions exploring the worlds of literature and language. 

There was something for everyone, from modern poetry 

and an array of fictional and nonfictional narrative voices 

to lively discussion, intense analysis and creative writing. 

Pupils loved the  ‘Full English’  

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

All year 10 pupils will participate in a Work Experience Programme 

during the summer term of 2023.  

Any pupils with no work experience please see Miss Lovatt.  

If you have any enquiries, please do not hesitate to contact 

Miss Lovatt via synergy or on 01772 782316. 

 

For more information https://www.myerscough.ac.uk/  

https://www.myerscough.ac.uk/


 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ashbridge has been providing top quality 

early years education in Lancashire for over 25 
years and has a strong record of providing 
excellent training and development for team 
members. Our apprenticeship scheme, run in 
conjunction with Runshaw College, provides a 
thorough understanding of the world of 
childcare with a guaranteed permanent job 
upon successful completion of the 
apprenticeship at one of our 4 nurseries in 
Hutton near Penwortham, Cottam, Walton-le-
Dale and Bilsborrow. Our apprenticeship 
scheme is incredibly supportive and includes 
high levels of protected off the job training and 

expert training throughout the apprenticeship. 
 

Please email us at 
apprenticeships@ashbridgeschool.co.uk 
 

 

 

Maybe you’re finishing school or college, or perhaps you’re already 

in the world of work and looking for a change of career. Either way, 

our apprenticeships will set you on the road to success. 

 

Join us, and you’ll contribute to our ground-breaking work. You can 

expect all the training and qualifications you need to get your ideas 

noticed, and the support to develop your skills and knowledge. You’ll 

be welcomed into a friendly, inclusive culture where your unique 

perspective will be valued. A place where you can be your best and 

feel like you belong.  

Apprenticeships & School leavers | Rolls-Royce 

 

Leyland Trucks is committed to delivering apprenticeships which add value to both the individual and the company. 

Apprenticeships provide an entry route into the business which allows you to combine both educational studies with practical 

hands-on experience, whilst earning a salary. Apprentices follow a standard development framework which incorporates 

practical, evidence-based knowledge with academic skills gained within an educational setting. Apprenticeships - Leyland 

Trucks Ltd.  

RESEARCH 

mailto:apprenticeships@ashbridgeschool.co.uk
https://careers.rolls-royce.com/united-kingdom/students-and-graduates/apprenticeships-and-school-leavers?goal=0_65c6d67e71-a30374cf03-212054583&mc_cid=a30374cf03&mc_eid=ba8d8465b4/
https://www.leylandtrucksltd.co.uk/en-gb/working-at-leyland-trucks/apprenticeship
https://www.leylandtrucksltd.co.uk/en-gb/working-at-leyland-trucks/apprenticeship


Apprenticeships with the Met Police 

Become a Police Constable through the Metropolitan Police Apprenticeship Programme 

As one of the UK’s biggest police services, the Met are looking for individuals with the right values and who 

want to make a positive difference to join as a Police Constable through its exciting apprenticeship 

programme. Working with the Met is a rewarding career like no other. 

Those who join the Met’s Police Constable Apprenticeship 

Programme will:  

• Make a real difference to the lives of people every day 

• Be a paid police officer from day one with a full range of support 

• Earn a starting salary of c.£33,500 with generous allowances 

• Gain a fully funded BSc (Hons) Degree in Professional Policing 

on completion of the 3-year apprenticeship programme 

• Have a range of opportunities open to them to progress their 

career in exciting roles that are hugely varied day to day 

 

Join our webinar to find out more. - Join the Metropolitan Police on Tuesday 21st March between 3.00pm 

- 4.00pm to find out more about the Police Constable Degree Apprenticeship (PCDA). Suitable for pupils 

and parents/carers.  

Royal Navy Apprenticeships 

When you start an apprenticeship in the Royal Navy, you’re right at 

the beginning of an adventure that will take you all around the 

world. You will be a valuable member of our team as soon as you 

join because you will be learning on the job, making a vital 

contribution and earning a competitive wage from day one. And 

our world-class training will mean you have all the transferable 

skills you need to succeed in civilian life. 

Royal Navy apprenticeships were judged by Ofsted to be 

‘Outstanding’. The Royal Navy is rated as a ‘Top 100 

Apprenticeship Employer’ and, with one of the highest completion 

rates in the UK, is a recognised provider of quality apprenticeships. 

What is an Apprenticeships? 

Apprenticeships combine practical, on-the-job training, with study. As an apprentice in the Royal Navy, you 
will: 

• Work alongside experienced and highly trained personnel 

• Gain and develop job-specific skills 

• Earn a wage from day one and get six weeks of paid holiday  

• Study towards a range of vocational qualifications 

• Have a guaranteed job on completion of your training 

Completing your apprenticeship usually takes 12-18 months but it will depend on the job you are doing, 
and it’s just the start of your journey. Show potential and work hard, and in return you’ll have all the 
support you need to progress quickly. Royal Navy Apprenticeships | Earn While You Learn (mod.uk) 

https://www.royalnavy.mod.uk/careers/levels-of-entry/apprenticeships


 

 

Volkswagen Group is one of the world's leading automobile manufacturers and the largest carmaker in 

Europe. Earn while you learn without racking up debt. Be part of an innovative team that uses leading edge 

technology with a focus on customer service. Achieve more with an apprenticeship from Volkswagen 

Group. Give yourself a head start in your career working as a Service Technician, Parts Advisor or Service 

Advisor. 

View all our current Volkswagen Group apprenticeship vacancies. 

Home - The Audi Apprenticeship Programme (audi-ap.co.uk) 

The Bentley Apprenticeship Programme - Inspiro Learning (tal.net) 

The SEAT Advanced Apprenticeship Programme SEAT Apprenticeships 

Home Page - ŠKODA Apprenticeship Programme (skoda-apprenticeships.co.uk) 

Homepage - VW Apprenticeship Programme (volkswagen-apprentice.co.uk) 

Homepage - TPS Apprenticeship Programme (tpsapprenticeships.co.uk) 

VW Group - Advanced Apprenticeship Programme Paint and Body (vwgpaintandbodyapprenticeships.co.uk) 

Homepage - VW Commercial Vehicles Apprenticeship Programme (volkswagencv-apprenticeships.co.uk) 

 

1 

https://www.audi-ap.co.uk/
https://babcockapprenticeships.tal.net/vx/appcentre-ben/brand-18/candidate/so/pm/2/pl/24/opp/191-Bentley-Apprenticeship-Programme/en-GB
https://www.seatapprenticeships.co.uk/
https://www.skoda-apprenticeships.co.uk/
https://www.volkswagen-apprentice.co.uk/
https://www.tpsapprenticeships.co.uk/
https://www.vwgpaintandbodyapprenticeships.co.uk/
https://www.volkswagencv-apprenticeships.co.uk/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Geography 

Click on the links below to find 

out more about the different 

careers available using 

Geography. You will find out 

entry requirements, university 

and apprenticeship 

opportunities, average salaries 

and much more! 

 

1. Cartographer (designing and producing maps such as Google Maps)  

https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/software-systems/job-profile/cartographer  

2. Overseas aid worker (help people overseas affected by man-made and natural disasters) 

 https://nationalcareers.service.gov.uk/job-profiles/aid-worker  

3. Airline pilot  

https://nationalcareers.service.gov.uk/job-profiles/airline-pilot 

4. Drone pilot 

https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/agriculture/job-profile/drone-pilot  

5. Ecologist (study the relationship between plants, animals and the environment)  

https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/environment/job-profile/ecologist  

6. Quantity Surveyor 

https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/on-site/job-profile/quantity-surveyor  

7. Seismologist  

https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/environment/job-profile/seismologist  

8. Town or city planner  

https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/design-planning/job-profile/town-planner  

9. Diplomatic Service Officer (protect British interests overseas)  

https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/government/job-profile/diplomatic-service-officer  

  

https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/software-systems/job-profile/cartographer
https://nationalcareers.service.gov.uk/job-profiles/aid-worker
https://nationalcareers.service.gov.uk/job-profiles/airline-pilot
https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/agriculture/job-profile/drone-pilot
https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/environment/job-profile/ecologist
https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/on-site/job-profile/quantity-surveyor
https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/environment/job-profile/seismologist
https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/design-planning/job-profile/town-planner
https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/government/job-profile/diplomatic-service-officer
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You may be able to start work as a trainee barber in a 

barbershop and learn on the job. Your employer would 

expect you to take a part-time course to get qualifications, 

either at a college or in their own training school if they 

have one. 

Skills and knowledge 

You will need: 

 Customer service skills 

 To be thorough and pay attention to detail 

 Active listening skills 

 The ability to work well with your hands 

 Sensitivity and understanding 

 The ability to work well with others 

 The ability to work on your own 

 Excellent verbal communication skills 

 To be able to carry out basic tasks on a 

computer or hand-held device 

You will usually need: 
 

2 or more GCSEs at grades 9 to 3 (A* to D), or 
equivalent, for a level 2 course. 

4 or 5 GCSEs at grades 9 to 4 (A* to C), or 
equivalent, for a level 3 course. 

 

BARBER 
Men's hairdresser. 
Barbers cut, trim 

and style customers’ 

hair, beards and 

moustaches. 

As a barber, you might do the following as part of your daily 

routine: 

 Welcome customers and find out what they want 

 Give advice to customers on hairstyles and grooming 

 Cut and style hair 

 Shave, trim and shape beards and moustaches 

 Provide scalp, face and neck massages 

 Clean and sterilise equipment, like combs, razors and 

clippers 

 Take payments, keep records and make appointments 

 Keep up to date with new styles and techniques 

JOB OF THE WEEK - EPISODE #02 - BARBER - YouTube 

 
 https://nationalcareers.service.gov.uk/job-profiles/barber  

ANNUAL SALARY 

£15,000 to £25,000 

Working Environment 

You may be able to start work as a 

trainee barber in a barbershop and 

learn on the job. 
 

Your employer would expect you to 

take a part-time course to get 

qualifications, either at a college or in 

their own training school if they have 

one. 

Working Hours 

❖ 37 to 40 a week 

❖ You could work: 

evenings/weekends. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VsNHMtJq_1g
https://nationalcareers.service.gov.uk/job-profiles/barber

